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lag gratitude for far yon, oad I Contractathe eriafae aad word, ototbeea. Doug- Quarterly, Hali-yuariy,let you go.' FIRST INSTALMENT OFaad. in to tbiak it wae hie provisos.
that tie«fat they could bam a little chat aad MoTa fat reply. mapMeot tfa Bamitfaaoee aaytinge iahed ri ai to re, to borer round

Jhaft, P. O. Older, or BegirtLife ia *tarily. with a deep eigh.to apeak. Olarifal, halfI know,’ SPRING GOODSioeatoh dark; I highly mtaeraed gueet. She tried to
the aagetic euffarer who* life wae one 
long pain, anrtpiaiagly borna.

Under eeh iadneae* her paeeioa

again ? in- abonldcordially. tried, aad/ aha added, redectinly. • I ebon each marked attention
qaired Victor eagerly. * fa held thefa bon you woald eait him mach better

Ooepany,While aha wae aooompanying C lari-merciful, Mi* Ofatwyndebeing talked to. He woald tar rather JUHS M8AAC, liU((Hie Me or death to CURE«truly from iefnlrara aad not from any NOW OPENING CharlottetWe are going onr * Sunday.Ian of being in a poettioa to palroaiae. him. He will I cannot play,' ehe mid, petulantly.calmly and at pea ne they board Dougina tell Mm. St. Bathtain him.' ■M nraoerto mt/Wto, aU Ito .raetto tortSha woald clip Olarifal ia coming any one«land helpful; it wae a real Or April, 188!Why do yon not gin him opt*
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«or far to fold tfa on Beeanae it coaid not fa done qaiet-
how—fat to kneel and drink in the hie cool rejoinder, ae heWe a hall mi* yon. Inie/ mid the better.iy, and I kata a moon’s chancier.

SICKold lady, affectionately, aa aha hieeedCfaribel lay back in far chair with kalf- Okribel, OlaribaL yon an a myetory
which attnotad her, aba knew not why.

They never Bought to change her 
views. Mn. St. Ruth petted her heed 
kindly end arid, • God would bring bar 
to Hie fold in bis own way," and Victor, 
with brilliant, burning syne, would tall

But it may Claribel laughed ; their warfare am
used her. Inie dared not mist fur
ther ; be saw the tine fingers tremble 
us they fluttered uncertainly for a mo
ment orer the keys, and he enjoyed 

It wue delightful to

con toll.not be for long, oneof girlish delight from MEN’S SUITS. BOYS’ SUITS.
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Tot Claribel wae by no Hf«4«cfce,jc! Verter'ffLUUe Liver FilUsre equally 
t.lBAblc le CooAiipeUoe, curing sod pmrntt.ng 
this bb no vins compUint, while they eleo rorr.vt 
•11 dleordeveof the stomech. stlsmlsie the ht. r 
•ud rtgnleie the bowel*. Stem If they only cured

j£.M=.,,’aKhday. 10b. HAHm-.p
of a will of bar own. She bad not

puexled expraeeion;glittering display of jewelry or Tux Moo».P Buy of
duinty trinket. clung to fixedly. To attempt to alter HEAD | Seu ChV Week.Did his mother know what question 

her son was going to uk at their 
next meeting, and did it meet with her 
sanction and approval ?

Inie ooold not tell.
Douglas and she set ont homewards.
It was a sweet, breezy day towards 

the latter end of May; nature, with 
the buoyancy of youth, seemed re
freshed and brightened by her long

her opinion once formed, was like try- her agitation, 
have some one again to tease, and low 
down in her heart Inie knew that she 
did not object to the tyranny.

At the same time he watched over 
her comfort, as poor Inie had never 
been watched over before. A frown 
darkened hie handsome face if any 
trifle indicated that people did not for
get what position she really held in 
that house.

He was the first to notice the deadly 
pallor that came into her face, and in
sisting on her taking rest, he brought 
her to the library, and ordered her to 
lie down till he came for her again.

[to be comiruBD.]

make/ remarked Claribel lazily. ing to more a mighty rock. 8be got
do nothing more,* and sometimes the Ache they would be si meet priedeee to Ihoee who 

Mf.* tram line distreeemc cowplaiM^ bjrt forto-
wh* oik# try them will IndUitec litUc iillletelu. 
able ia oo away ways that they will Mot wUteg
to do wUhowtlbcm Betafier a» el<k bead

gentle and graceful her own wny by HARRIS & STEWART, 6 54 6 46rare tears would gather in Inin’s brown 7 16 • 46
eyes when she saw the coral roeary 7 4* 10 5*2where shallOh f said Inie dryly She lifted her great, sleepy eyes to
pass, bead by bead, through Victor’sI put Ohses rings f* Douglas in a protesting way ACHEfrail whits fingers, sud knew that thornShe held up two—cue of praxis laid down the law masterfully, without Charlottetown, March 27, 1889.beads were told for her.and the other a sparkling ruby. uttering a word. Only, he always

This kind of life developed what wae la the bane of eo many llvee that here te where we 
make onr great boast. Our pilla cure It while 
others do sot

Carter's Little Liver Pills are wry email and 
very easy to take. One or two pille make a do*.-. 
Tbry arc strictly vegetable and do not gripe or 
pane, but by their gmlle action pl-see alfwhe 
n*e them. In vialaat iLVcw; gw forjl. Bold 
by dnifcpets evenryhertTbrlSot by mail.

found to his great annoyance, that he
hsd made no impression, and her oon* II Thar

character.

Bargains ! Bargains
BARGAINS.

Douglas had never been so pleasant.
He had missed Inie terribly; he was 

beginning to understand why he had 
such an antipathy towards making a 
definite arrangement with Claribel.

He intended to keep his promise; 
his honor bound him. and a Bruce al
ways responded to that summons ; 
meanwhile he would not debar himself 
the pleasure of having Inie all to him
self, for once only.

•She hates me,’ he said to himself, 
• and I know it ; she never made any 
pretence about it.’

Almost every hour of the day he had

struggles in the past, and had bravelyimperturbable, goodWhynotr
borne them.unhelped by human agency.I have got tired of them. I even
But the struggle had warped her mindIt wae no good trying to argue with MEDICINE CO.and left her defiant, restless, outwardlyInie looked up wonderingly ; but to her; ehe let him do nil the talking. New York City.and showy, inwardly a prey totoo much trouble to myClaribel it she sat placidly toying with the

The “ Eria-fo-Braih” Souiller,anything fat tfa tenth. braotifnl bracelet
She wen ted a pest;to exdmt. quick bautifti arm, oad when be bed ex-Sfa wee an

2 Mil Mfeeling laie. 2 M eftof atom, oad ehe revelled ia its helmTon toe, have either one 70e like.' 17, ia • voice that bed not a particle Popular, Sentimental and Comic 
including moat of Moore's Irish 
a, containing ISO page* end about

Rm Price » cents, postpaid UO 
Bongs; also one thousand quota- 
rom popular authors, postpaid, for

The Old DoctorsClaribel carelessly,
Ae she eat at Mr. St. Both '• feet aadIf 70a have qnite finished. Dongles,

Drew blood, modern doctors cleanse It'; 
hence the increased demand for Altera
tives. It ie now well known that moat 
dispose* are due, not to over-sbundsnea, 
but to impurity, of the Blood ; and it 
is equally well attested that no blood 
medicine ia so wttlcacious as Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla.

•• One of my children had a large sore 
break out on the leg. We spoiled 
simple reiuedtvs, for » while. thinking 
the sore would shortly heal. But it grew 
worse. We sought medival advice, and 
were told that au alterative medicine 
was necessary. Ayer’s ' Sarsaparilla

read |loud to hie mother the visionaryMay I r exclaimed the girl eagerly I will go sad drees. I expect Jack to popular autl 
l Cataloguefancies of the high scaled dreamer, eAm foe really ia earnest !" oad take * to o concert t «17 *REUBEN TUPLIJI & CO’Scalm woald steal into bar eon I whichClaribel smiled at the girlish Inie felt retry for him;Someth *»■ r, mauiuAlt,
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Dongle, woald here believed the mint the, quarrelled over their coffee at 
breakfast to the time when, aa oft* * 
not, the, parted for the night with bet 
a stately inclination of the bead. A 
prickly piece of gone fa had styled her 
when fini they met; bow sfa wee • a 
dainty spray of «west-briar/ danger, 
ooely attractive to hie true men's 
heart

a ring before!'hers yon 1 ting baba-

Annual Clearance Sale.* braotifnl. 0a mob oeoaeione she woald She did not make nee of this time ofreally ohooee, I prefer this relax from that crisp tartness which peace to read her own heart or to drat DESTROYS AND REMOVES WORMS 
Or ALL HINDS IN CHILDREN OR 
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i'e heart, ud with np e set line of conduct for the futurefar finger the ring Dongle. delicate tact bring back the emile fa She shrank from tfa first ud ignored NOTARIES PUBLIC,
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hie lips and the light to tie eyas, only the other. She did not it fa think During the next 20 days the balance of our Winter Good* 
MUST GO.

Bargains for Everybody, Bargains in Every 
tbiig for CASH.

DON’T MISS THIS CHANCE.

REUBEN TUPLIN&CO.,

pledge of tie intention at
Recommended

above all others, we need U with mao. 
velous résulta. The sore healed and 
health and strength rapidly rtiturned.*’ 
— J. J. Armstrong. Weimar, Texas.

“ I find Ayer'a Sarsaiwrilla to be an 
Sfilmirablo remedy for the cure of blood 
diseases. 1 prescribe It. aad It does the 
work every time." — K. L. Pater, M. D., 
Manhattan, Kansas.

“ We have sold Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
here for over thirty years and always 
recommend it when asked to name the 
boot blood-part her." — W. T. Mollah, 
Druggist, Augusta, Ohio.

« Ayer's medicines continue to be the 
standard remedies in spite of all com-

period of «raking far hie wife. few moment. Inter, in order to relief, 
her aggravating conscience.

Meanwhile Ledy Marjorie, with the 
keeaaeee of e pesoiim indulged in after 
lying dormant for a period, theorised 
her victims, analysed their matai

For the first time Claribel regarded
always did.her attoatirely.

80 signed heath* little Inie with a her spirit was eo gladsome that sonny 
May afternoon, ae they walked through

I envy yon,' ehe rsmsrked languid-

in this world.joymant# of this life by caring eo little
Her visit prolonged ter beyond She fad sternly taught herself

forth British and lordito original limita. Viator looked »
iponmt partisolved seek into ito pleadingly at far wh* she talked of thought ehe looked calmly forward toPossibly. At present at the risk ran ar the naan time on 

THE NERVES,
THE LIVER,

THE BOWELS,
and tha KIDNEYS

yet for FIRE AMD LIFEat shocking yon. 1 mart
ehe gave vent to the feelings ofaad drinkI have enough to gladly aneeeded with a strong presents bee heart end refused to question the HUM C0MPA1ing to W profound system of propor- wisdom of it.

' Only for once,’ she said, excusing- 
ly! ' after Sandsy my freedom will be 
gone.’

* I wonder why in spring sll, young 
and old. feel curiously revivified P' re
marked Douglas, thoughtfully.

•Because onr spirite sympathize with 
Pfttqre,’ she replied. ’The birds and 
the flowers all

loss no one, l oven like vary few. but I lion. With renewed zest, she took up sheltered harbor she woald have once Kensington, Feb. 27, 1889.everybody. the half neglected study and forgot Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, dwfel power to cure oil diseases.This su s long speech for Olarifal. that failure might -I am not wanted at the Towers.' 
ehe said to herself, elmoet bitterly. • I 
am u element of discord then; while 
here I am loved.’
'I make the most of my inealid'e 

privileges.' Victor mid car day e, Inie

EDUIBUZtiH AND LONto think eo. At ito Why Are We SickHot that her powers of perception
ehe leaned back sleepily.

Time, Place & ValueOr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowe*. Mere.entirely deceived by the abeorp-
Whate model wife yon will make.’ irritated, aad 

seme clogged

______________fas the blood that
should be expelled amorally.
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WILL curb lrtieneax* vitas, 
cexenvanee, xidbiy oon. 
rtanrrs. txjxaxt dj ikaske

tioe of far permit. She comprehend- EWrABURl
arid Inie ureas ticmlly. fascinai ed ined that Douglas I'd, radan effort to getIt will he •awnMoi Xmrti, 1886,If by her piqunt.spite of tii
mauled at all, that I shall pet it off ae

to rejoice, end onr
blind to the feet that the girl could and 'RAN8ACIB every descriptionIt really ia too OAN8 on Mortgage for periods notHot very kind to year future has hed fa get yon to sort ill my scrib- L erneeding 10 years without sinking 

fund, and from 10 to 50 y rare with sink
ing fund.

The borrower la privileged to pay off 
tie loan in whole or in part at anv 
time.

threriara giving detailed information 
aaa he obtained on application at the 
•Sees of Messrs. Sullivan A McNeill,

lam Sow of thanksgiving. favorabledolent attitude fa adopted towards tfa 'An idee borrowed from St. Both/ IEBRÜARY AND MARCH are good Month* in which 
to get your Furniture repaired, upholutered and bright-

nri mini iu ilia nlmut nrliawA __ a « « . .

Whri would yon here This Company fae fa*good Month* in which 

ened, and our* i* the place where yôü^t'^j vdiuo in this
I 1 VI Ah \n AkaaMA 4.VW. nhsrarara^

every householder want*
--------- ----- - “6 are now manufacturing

1 , v t—1 expresaly for our. - -, . . * ne^ fitylee.) With these good* and the
low value placed on them, we expect to delight our patrons 
and paralyse our competitors. These goods are juVt 100 
per cent, better than the low grade of goods found in the 
Auction Rooms throughout the Dominion.
r ^l1 ni® ye“ roTLyou wiH find « our place the 
Bedding ^ Awortment Furniture,

We invite comparison and the fullest investigation of 
pnoes aud values offered.

MARK WRIGHT & CO.
Charlottetown, February 20, 1889.

I like if ehe arid simply remarked Dougina, smiling kindly1 Bonne yourself.' flukes of oratory, berate of eloqnra* fa finish the* before I leave. I really ivrxirpa*; 
BWXALeiA, , in this Island dmhas he made yon poetical, Mies Chet-Trach yon reelf to he gïïvefa*ïmlwhich enrprieed both hie it and put twenty-two yarns.wyndef J agree with yog that spring line. No charge for storage.

During April
some NEW FURNITURE. Wc 
100 Bedroom Suita and 76 Parlor Suite 
Spring Trade (all

The gmotfnl. selfish habitas FRED. W. HYSD1of the
flu action of ItoSven in town there ia a breath offar of breathing rake, woald find timet If absolutely ' I do not want to pert with my 8L 

St. Ceoelim.' he mid. - Mother cannot 
we prerail on her to stay e little 
longer V

• Not if jt ia against far duty to Lady 
Marjorie,’ replied the lady, gently; • it

and Water Street!Corner Qua*m« their power to throw og disease.Oh.’ mid Claribel with a little Solicitors Charlottetown,
that life need aot he all toil andMias Ofatwynde have liitk eat of kin duras towards Lady W. W. SULLIVAN, 

Agent for the Company.
To hear /on Irik ia like WhitHaklsertsverlMarjorie's dependent, for Ufa fake of THE SCRUB S9ST‘And yet I prefer tfa Wlur *o4og« o*rftttte eèsMieoeeing ia eealect with few low-roieed words, or for tfa faint Jan. S 1RM W*7 Zat« il««pleueiffcti!sued Ink, respeotfnlly. The springshadow of a emile that

km in H; tfa spiritThey parted cordially &edy Marjorie raw all this, bat SM h M /Vitggiih. Prit* Riaa.for * long, end we will hope that ehe awake* RiefaetoryWh* Ink got to her tht ye*lt to tfa and pointed iseswdlongings. The with its weird «KU*. aicHAiosM 4 at,r>*titimthat aha had

ratiredetisfsleriirawtoa-”*

fa far peonoenged yl*p|, night winds and aa*t of dying lane* wonrnnat, r.«the -r-ringe which Lady Marjorie had Wafa time it mast fa forever,' he calmly that nothing lastsbrought for Donglw. Shj took them
their arfc

Ink; tfaa fa added, aloud : JAMES H. REDDEN.
Barristerat-Law,

SOLICITOR, NOTARY PUBLIC, At,
OFFICE, CAMERON BLOCK

(Hand oi Btrinygyj.
Charlottetown, P. E. Island

gw Collections carafaUy «Handed to.

that tfa gold* hearts Ufa a Mût Ofatwynde, this place will be That ie a sombre thought fortied. Ink wUl suit Vktof, tad inf nee
young, the met, yen know,of far owninto him

Them an few. indeed, wiwClaribel will
f TOPPED FREE ■treiriatiea thee raystherea

tov^Tî to this iatseeet. TheOh, nor ehe replied eheerfnllyi* Ink do*, besides itlove ofDongi* painted
to feelyon of aU people oaghtk tfa only way in whkh I jsw.pspera Tuas.'And do yot not think that tha 1 ™ wImaw Pzboone Rb- 

RTOKzn Dm. Kline's 
Great Neuve Brstobzk for oil 
Brain A Nerve Direarbs. Only

for Inkt hiln* Tfa elndy of the trinty of death k the w happy
jtoelf picturing—’brain ia relationship to thought of onr Hv*r queetioned Ink, 

looking qp at tin with grave, search.' 
"g eyre. '!» koaiy tfa ramemheaaee 
of death that render, life tokrahla. 
Misery meet erase to aa aad toms 
time, who am teO how soon f

tip,‘doabti. the portrait of
It is the

Von fanthe heart oat of tfa raL 1 waatra •'TJ'T'T™
sTSs^r^'Britt rerialsd all has

thonghto that Money to loan at lowest rate of in tore*oarefally swap, m-ket aha pat
Nov II, 1*8*—ly PUB. <X>., Chi

Worth K.nowing.•ri exprsM arirest ef sflicted to Dr. KLINR
may he followed till 4 to to east tokmsHqerilak. pan* with tfatr * inquired, maoh

lived tor nothing; posterity will JOB* I. MAGDOtUIBin OF NOTA scorn,by my labor. Whri alittkpaia. Why should we tear the judgment.
iTilltee* Do aot Irik of oaek things Let to if then fa weh a thing! We .hall

attobnby-at-land tie haw jnetke, whkh k neew mated oat IKOORPORATED IMS.

Emulsion of cod lives oil, with hypophosphitks.
^ will onro yon of a Cough, Gold, Bronchitis or othar Lang Trouble.

EMULSION
- ^DebUit^-

far. Of though we Ike nut tp sea it f If and look net forward to the fat are.' to aa in ttis world. If we have
to far. aha fapt oe raying to than, bet night

IneVi liiag, Opili Iw Pitoe* lay hi ragriata «fair hearts by their hands. •fMr sight Ink knew that the pare.

Charlottetown. O* 7. II?And etarnitvF’ Eoain ~—»-•— » WILL OUSE OR RELIEVE
It ia nneqnnltod, being madsB**e Or»**-HALIFAX, H. a

MlgeeltiwCaiA Oeaeswi Emhkg ffartaam lVmeartri.to* «B of tfa Wsum,tie life to tor pmFor Lack of Tervooane*, Parniynk, Lowjof Brain Power, Itkim, ehe ■rt to art yet i. highly being combinedHEARTBURN,Kftû&r sSSEF1 HEADACHE. Of THS HON,O. rid kdy WITH HTF0PH0SPHITB8.«farteear- kfrivikgndharitia aad tfa ardent farikg, kk lo* in whoto er in periCHAUfBRg,
*t at Ghartatmlowa.flffigpk Doagka arrived at the Priory, At » Tonic for Ohiidrm, or Invalids recovering fra* m-h-.. 

Worn* who are Naming, it k of the greatest valu. 
gW Sold by all Dealers.

BROWN BROS. & CO.
Earah 20,1888,

T.MTLBURN*Ofc, ’""ÎS&worra.n.ef all thriOnjfalkpg W«fa4P to •* of to wads
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Burdock
B LOOP

Bitters
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